
Mr. Jimmy Hall one of the organisers of Wemmercade, showing 
t he picture of the 1914 La Rochelle Vigilance Association to Mr. 

C. B. Anderson , r ight . 

Examining the formidable starting gun , left to right: Mrs. Hall , 
the Deputy Mayoress , Mrs. Oberholzer, Mrs . Steyn and Mrs. 
Patterson . This relic of the 1914 War made a somewhat mys
terious appearance as starting gun . 1.ts first tria! shot was 
conducted with caution . Just as well . With a shattering roar an 
a ncient shell which had lain there for nearly SO years, exploded , 

' knock ing the breech right out. 

ABOVE: A pyramid formed by members of t he S.A. Waterski 
Association. 

BELOW: Billy Stewart's Finn unaccountably got into t he swimming 
bath . 

GADDING WITH SUSAN 
(Continued from poge 39) 

Mr. Anderson ha been the moving spirit in the pro
motion of the Joha nne burg Federated chools Rowing 
Club. Six chools so far are member and it is hoped that 
more will join. A oon as a chool ha saved up enough 
money to buy a boat, the Club helps them to get another. 

Jimmy Hall, who took a leading part in the organisa
tion of Wemmercade, is better known a the Bird Man . 
Jimmy ha done ma ny flight on kis while being towed 
behind a boat but on the la t occasion, after reaching a 
considerable height. the pilot of the boat turned round 
and noticed that Jimmy had lo t hi ki . The pilot got 

uch a fright that he cut his engine. This was the end, and 
poor Jimmy fell into the water, bruising him elf ba~ly. 

Jimmy is one of the real pioneer of power boating 
in this country. Jn 1948 he founded the S.A. Power Boat 
A sociation and affiliated in that year to the Union of 
International Motorboating. His wife, Mavis, was secretary 
for seven year . 

Jimmy has a number of " firsts' '. He was the first per on 
to ki in South Africa ; organised the first regatta to be 
held in Rhodesia; organi ed the fir t Kimberley Regatta 
in conjunction with De Beer and, ju t think girls, De 
Beers gave away three diamonds for points awarded dur
ing the regatta. Mavi collected one of the e for her uc
ce in the racing and it i a beauty. 

What a stampede there would be if De Beers did it 
nowadays! 

Jimmy also founded the Eligwa Club and wa at various 
times Commodore of Loch Vaal, Eligwa and the 

.A.P.B.A. Now he is no longer taking an active part in 
boating, but would like to help the port in any way he 
can to run moothly and in the happiest possible way for 
everyone. 

Stan Patter on, of the Wemmer Pan Rowing Club, told 
me that thi club ha been in existence on Wemmer Pan 
for 50 year . The rowing ection was formed in 1918 but 
it wa not until 1922 that rowing became really active. 

Henri de Kok, who joined the club in 1919, became 
outh Africa's outstanding sculler from 1924 to 1928 and 

was the fir t oar man from South Africa to take part in 
the famou Henley Royal Regatta in England. He wa.s 
also the first to represent this country at rowing at tHe 
Olympic Games, Am terdam 1928. 

The pre ent chairman of the Club Mr. W. J . Roger , 
has worked untiringly over the year to develop rowing on 
Wemmer Pan. The ucces es of members in international 
competition and the fact that even of its pre cnt mem
bers are wearing the green and gold Springbok Blazer arc 
due in no small way to hi achievement . 

In the very early day there wa quite a fleet of sailing 
boat on Wemmer Pan and Herbie Jc son of V.L.C., who 
wa a member, vividly remembers several old gaff-rigged 
20-footer . During 1925 after severe storm , the dam wall 
was partly wa bed away, most of the water drained out 
and aili ng came to an end. 

• • • 
ews from Ebenezer Dam, Northern Transvaal. Over 

the Easter week-end a number of people travelled up from 
the Reef with their boat to ail at the Mountain Yacht 
Club "At Home". Thi wa much appreciated by the 
mountain yacht men and gave the local kippers keen 
competition. 

A braaivleis and dance was held on the Saturday even
ing and some tireless folk , who evidently did not have 
enough ailing during the day, went out for some moon
light sai ling. It i not surprising. Moonlight sailing on this 
beautiful mountain-fringed lake mu t have been wellnigh 
irresistible. 

Weather wa good and the much-needed rain held off 
till after the week-end. Wind, which over the past few 
month had tended to disappear a soon a a race started, 
put in a welcome appearance and only one race had to 
be po tponed for lack of it. 

Result were as follows : 
Flying Dutchmen : I. Grebe . Juel , M.Y.C. ; 2. Spi11-

drift- T . McG affin , M.Y.C. 
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Some excellent trick ski-ing by I 5-yea r-old Alan Doggett . 

Sharpie : I. £11 core- L. G. William on. I.C.S .C.: 2. 
Calyps D. Kruger, T .Y.C. . 

Finns: I. Billy Boy- D. Richards, T .Y.C.; 2. £//111-
Anne van Deventer, M.Y.C. 

Dabchicks: I. Podoceps- R . Turner, l.C.S.C.: 2. Num 
Bum- 5. Gilkison. J.C .. C. 

Handicap race, all classes: I. Aquarius-C. B. Ather
stone. M.Y.C.; 2. Calypso- D. Kruger. T.Y.C. ; 
3. Billy Boy- D. Richards. T .Y.C .. 

It is hoped that this informal regatta will be repeated 
next year and that even more boats will attend . If thi 
event did not happen over Easter, when there are o many 
other regattas on , there would probably be a ru ~ of 
boats from at least the Transvaal and O.F.S. to sail on 
uch interesting water . What about changing to the Ma_y 

30 holiday which include Ascension Day and Republic 
Day? 

• • • 
What is so nice about functions at Lake Deneys Yacht 

Club is that they are family affairs. The whole district 
takes part. The Village Management Board sees that _every
thing is in order and member~ wan_der down from time to 
time to see how the regalia 1 going. The Hotel take a 
keen interest. lends their fine new runabout a a re cue 
boat an d su pplies a barman for the Club bar. . 

This little bar rather remini cent of an old Engh h 
pub, was very p~pular. It was a case of standing room 
only and the noise level wa uch that several people had 
difficulty in finding any voice next day. . . 

Strange things happened that Saturday evening. A 1gnal 
was hoisted which someone maintained meant " Race 
abandoned- to be continued in the bar " and a Finn 
unaccountably was found moored fore and aft in the 
wimming bath . . . 

Billy Stewart. of Loch Vaal Club. wandering along with 
a torch, fou nd it. He grinned with appreciati_on. " Jol_ly 
good-pity the poor . .. No! " But re , t~e Fmn was h1 . 

Winds were good for the week-end s racmg althou!lh the 
day of the 18-mile round-the-island race started w•!h an 
almo t flat calm. After about It hours of fluke huntm.g, a 
good sa iling breeze came through and the 30 competitors 

(Continued on poge 69) 

BELOW: A peaceful scene at Vaal Dam before the start of the 
marathon Round the Island Race. 

S.A. YACHTING NEWS FAMOUS 

3-i n-1 TEN FOOTER 
GLASS FIBRE 'LOCH 
FYNE' DINGHY 
Designed by Brian Lello 

PRICES: 

I. COMPLETE BOAT-ready to 

sail with sail, rowlocks and al l 

fi ttings (no oars) 
R198.00 

2. FI BREGLASS SHELL-complete 

with maststep, buoyancy tanks 

and centreboard casing all 

mould ed in, incl ud ing set of plans 

for home finis hing 
R7S.OO 

) . FINISHED BOAT-with all 

seats, gunwales and wooden 

trim for rowi ng and out board 

moto r bu t without mast, 

boom, sail , centreboard, 

rudder, oars RIS4.00 

Manufactured by the Glass Fibre Division of 

MAITLAND SHEET METAL WORKS (PTY .) LTD. 
18 Coronation Rd .. Maitland , Cape. 

Phone : 51-4662 P.O . Box 3897, Cape Town . 
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MORE POWER 
TO YOUR ELBOW 
with the BEEBE BROS. 

WEIGHS 7! lbs. - LIFTS 1,000 lbs. 

World's Strongest Winch for its W eight 

EASILY FIXED OR MOVE D 

SAFE ALL STEEL CONSTRUCTION 

Why not a 

Enquires 

W. S. THOM 
&. CO. (TYL) (PTY) LTD. 

P.O. Box 85 

Phone 32-4567 

IOHANNESBURG 

THESEN BUILT BOAT? 

YACHTS * CLINKERS * CABIN CRUISERS 

RUNABOUTS 

Write for a Quotation 

THESEN INDUSTRIES (PTY.) LTD. 
P.O. Box 10, KNYSNA 
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class news • • • (Continued 
from page 67) 

Andy Owners' Secretary who will pa s it on. Obvi ously 
uch a ba is of handica pping could be amended by a ny 

individual club by the introduction of skipper factor a nd 
other ingenious device to make racing as fair as possi ble. 

The fleet of Andie sa iling at Oranjemund is having 
excellent port and Len Solomon reports that everybody 
i getting better each time they ail. He empha i e that 
etting the foot of the jib as far forward on the stem 

head as possible gives Andies the best balance and the 
best performa nce to windward . so if anyone is de igning 
a stem-head fitting for himself. he should bea r this in 
mind. 

l{ITE Sl{llNG 
(Continued from page 30) 

practis ing behind a new tow-boat. suffered a rather ha ir
rais ing spill which broke hi wrist and ankle a nd put him 
right off the water for the re t of this season. 

He i determined to fly again and i satisfied that the 
main reason for his era h (he got out of control a t abou t 
75 ft. and held the kite in a spin to 15 ft. above the water 
before falling off- his kii causing the injuries to hi s arm 
a nd leg) wa a short tow-rope. 

While a ll this had been going on I had adly neglected 
the completion of my own kite. H owever the prospect of 
a visit to Queen town et me off on a fina l flurry of build
ing. Chonkie Ha mpson, Ba rbara Drimie and myself had 
been invited there to take part in a regatta organised by 
the Bongolo Da m C lub a nd they expressed a specia l desire 
to see the kite in action . 

1 finished the kite the night before leaving for the 
regatta and took the ai r at Queenstown full of advice. 
warning an d instructions from the va rious kite fl yers with 
whom 1 had poken. but completely lack ing in experience 
of actual fli ght. 

As a result. my first fli ght. of about 10 seconds' duration 
and 15 ft. height. ended in the waters of the Bongola 
Dam to the considerable detriment of the terylene ail 
a nd the amusement of the 3,000-odd pectators . 

Since then I have had enough flying time to rea li e that 
a kite has to be adjusted initia ll y before safe flight i po -
iblc. But the feeling one gets on finding one elf u -

pended a if by sky-hooks way up behind the boat is a 
truly thrilling one a nd quite make up for the train on the 
arms. 

Almost a ll one's control of the kite eem to come 
through the a rm - the slightest transference of weight from 
one hand to the o ther ends the kite off a t a tangent. 
And a th e kite is. anyway. prone to se tting off on its own 
accord. one· arm are doing continual pre s-ups while in 
the ai r. 

To the as pirant kite-flyer I would advi e plenty of a rm 
exercises and, even more important. a life-jacket. As there 
a re no kite available in thi s country they have to be built 
locally according to the plans that have been imported 
from over eas. 

1 have since had two more kites built to my particular 
de ign. using lightweight aluminium tubing as a frame
work with a combination of jiffy-joint and welding to 
make the assem bl y as ea y a possi ble a nd still reduce the 
13 ft. by 11 ft. area to omething ea ily portable. 

The system ha worked well and the kites seem to land 
up to their rough usage without falling a pa rt at crucial 
moments. A bad prang almost alway tea r the sa il (which 
is 2 oz. terylene). and buckle ome tubes, but patching 
and rebuilding i not impossible provided one ha l(a -
welding facili ties. 

Next ummer will probably bring out a ra h of kite 
flyer all over outh Africa . a the boating types a re not 
slow to get going. once pla ns and know-how a re avai la bl e. 

If any readers are intere ted in kites or engaged in the 
flying thereof I would be very intere led to hear from 
them and will be glad to make pla ns available to tho e 
who want to build their own. :: 
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GADDING with SUSAN 
(Continued from page 41) 

had a magnificent race. endi ng with a 6-mile beat to wind
ward- something we don ' t often get up country. The small 
boats had started fir t and were the ones to endure a much 
longer period of calm. 

Thus, in thi ha ndicap race. the fir t 10 boats were 
F. D .s who had started last! 

Jt has been suggested that there should be a n award for 
each class- possibly a small replica of the Round the 
I la nd Shield. A ha ndicap race can never be completely 
ati factory and competi tors are mainly interested in com

petition within their own class. This marathon race is 
unique in the Tran vaal calendar and pre ents problems 
not encountered in normal racing. There should be a really 
big turnout in all the classes. 

Mr. van Coller. who pre ented the prize , promised that 
the road from Vereeniging to Vaal D a m eventually would 
be tarred. Jt is undoubtedly this dreadful road that ha o 
far prevented Deneysvi lle from becoming as popular wi th 
the sailing folk as it should be. 

Resu lt were : 
Round the Island Trophy (all in handicap) : I. Flying 

Dutchman Satire- R . Adams (Victoria Lake Clu b); 
2. Flying Dutchman Ocypete- 0 . Eversmeyer 
(V.L.C.); 3. Flying D utchman Kite- T. Fisher 
(V.L.C.). 

La ke Deneys Y.C .. always short of bridge crew, were 
particularly grateful to Steve Lidiard and Eddie Nagel has 
of V.L.C. for coming to the rescue and acting a bridge 
officials. 

Chris van der Vliet's steel hull in the garden of the block of flats 
in Southern Suburbs. 

0 EAN-GOI G ORNER 

One after the other. the cruising boat proudl y leave 
their backyards in Joha nne burg. bound for Durba n or 
Lourem;:o Marque - and what ha ppens then ? 

The Fraser William . who launched their ma ive 50-ft. 
steel craft at Lourenc;o Marque some months ago, a re now 
visiting relative over eas and have not sailed at a ll. 
a lth ough their boat ha - and th ereby hang a tale. 

The Herrick family. Sam. Kaye and the two boys. were 
pending a holiday aboard. The boat was lying to a buoy 

in the river and they had the runabout moored along ide. 
One day they decided to go fo r a whole-day trip up the 
Jnkoma ti River. 

They went off about 7 a.m.. little knowing that the 
newspaper were full of warnings of a typhoon in the 
district. On the way home. after a good day. they thought 
the river was remarkably rough. At the mouth of the 
river. quite a sea was running and it wa blowing. hard . 

Sam made towards the shore. but it wa a lee shore 
a nd rocky at that, o he turned and headed for Xefina 

(Continued on page 70) 
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HAVE A BRAAI 
the [CAQACJ way 

[CAQAC] 
Have the best braal of all with a 

safe CA DAC Braai which brings 

out the full, succulent flavour of 

the meat. 

S P ECIA L FEATURES: 

e Enjoy your braaied meat done in an instant to suit 
your individual taste-fingertip control. 

e No wood, coal or paper ash to soil your clothes. 

e Serve about 40 people in 1 hour at a cost ol lOc. 

e Portable- sale-easily cleaned. 

For use with CADAC '3' and CADAC '7' 

L.P. gas cylinders. 

Price: Braai attachment 

Cadac '3' cylinder 3 lb. capacity 

Cadac '7' cylinder 7 lb. capacity 

Gas extra 

R7.75 

R4.40 
R7.70 

BRAAI BEST WITH CADAC 

PNB 1571 
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